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TEENS AND STREAMERS . . . These YTeen gals, some of the' officers of the Continentals, 
twist varicolored crepe paper Into gay streamers to bedeck the YWCA hall tomorrow night 
for their "Lollipop Hop." The streamers will be background for the main motif, lollipops. Hard 
at work, left to right, are Carol Campbell, vice president: Janie Moffatt, treasurer, and 
Jahlce Crabtrea, historian reporter. 'Herald nhotov.
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Shower Fetes 
Mrs. Walsh

The doorbell rang Tuesday 
evening and was Mrs. Harold 
Walsh surprised!

On the doorstep stood a group 
of friends laden with gifts for 
the expected 'new arrival In the 
Walsh home, 1722 Manuel Ave. 
Mrs, D. C. Cook planned the 
pink and blue event. '

Together with gifts the friends 
brought a traditional stork show 
er cake, with the long-legged 
bird as the chief motif. Thcj 
cake and coffee were served fol 
lowing games and present-time.!

Participating In the surprise 
affair were Mesdames William 
Fulton, Burncll Wrlght, .D. C.| 
Cook, James Prcsley, Mavis 
Cook, John McCann, Jack Lcwel- 
lyn, C. M. Moore, James Kecnan, 
Archie Speed, peorge and the 
honoree.

Holiday at Catalina,
Catallna Island was vacation 

spot this past week for Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray L. Rudnlck, i328 
Acacia Ave. Accompanying them 
on the holiday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvln Howard. The travel 
ers were expected to return this 
week-end.

SIGN PAINTER ... Continental Carol Maloy, paint brash 
In hand, decorates YWCA hall window for the Continental- 
sponsored "Lollipop Hop" tomorrow night. Dance time is 
8 p.m. to 12 midnight, to tho music of the Melloaircs. 
(Herald photo).

Lollipop
Tomorrow Activity Slate

Another favorite ion li the all-new Ford Ranch Wa|on-Hii 
Ivwnt-priced lull sin station wajon. And Uki all 'U Fordi, H 
hai Automatic Ride Conliol... lar usi« (tearing. "Tnt Drive" 
your lamrile luw Ford. Vou'll agree no car glvei you » much 
Myto, to much pow* and to much comfort lor thi mowy.

VCIIIJLT/ A PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER

YWCA will be a lollipop 
land tomorrow night when 
thn Continentals Y-Teen 
group, hold their "I,ollipop 
Hop" from 8 p.m. to 12 mid 
night.

Couples may buy tickets 
for 75 cents at the door, 
end walk through a white 
archway, along a picket 
fence bedecked with ice 
cream cones, lollipops and 
candles of all varieties, and 
into the dance hall.

Once Inside they will dance 
tc. the music of the Mello- 
alres, band composed main 
ly of Torrtlnce High School 
; indents. Refreshments will 
be served during the eve 
ning.

vlelloaires Go 
On TV Tonight

Mclloalres, popular young 
band composed, mainly of 
Torrance High School stu 
dents and musicmakers for 
the Continental-sponsored 
"Lollipop Hop" tomorrow 
night, will appear tonight on 
KTTV, Channel 11, at 9:30 
o'clock.

The program Is a talent 
show.

Band members are Sidney 
Larson, director and bass 
player; Clndy Young, .vocal 
ist; Tad Dale, drums; Frank 
Sclarrotta, trumpet; Floss 
Sclarrotta, trombone; Ray 
Parrish, saxophone; and 
Mickey VanDevcntcr, pian 
ist.

Breakfast and brunch are In 
tore for Hnrbor District Sor- 
iptlmist Club the last week of 

August.
A breakfast will be served 

Sunday. Aug. 24, at the YWCA.
rs. Cecyle Lushy, ways and
eans chalrfnan, Is in chargi
e project.
Club members will meet for 

brunch Wednesday, Aug. 27, at 
home of Mrs..'Marion Young, 

president, 917 W.' 21st St.. San 
Pedro. This event is being held 
n lieu of the monthly dinni 
meeting regularly held on t h 
last Wednesday of each montl

Social and dinner meeting wn 
held Wednesday, July 30, at th

10 of Mrs. Elsa Morris, 3700 
Weymouth Ave. Mrs. Morris 
assisted with hostess duties by 
Mesdames Jeanne Fan1 and Ir-

a Wilson. .
Guests at the gathering v

lendamoH Mary Regan and
large Walker.

Woman's Club Sends 
Three to Roundtable

Mesdames Douglas Baldwin 
president; B. T. Whitney, advis 
or; and C. Albert Smith, third 
vice-president of the. Torrancr 
Junior Woman's Club attended 
the first president's roundtabk 
of Ihe California Federation of 

|Women's Clubs, Junior Member 
jship, Monday night at the Soutli 
'Gate. Woman's clubhouse. 
! At the dinner meeting each 
president, was issued a manua 
:onlaining her work sheets, foi 
the coming club year.

Mrs. Mary Scrr. state jimioi 
president, was the honored 

st.
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New Mr. and Mrs. James Pura 
Honeymoon in Salinas, Calif.

Honeymooning this week in Salinas arc the new Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pura, who were wed in the Torrance Catholic 
Church of the Nativity. July 6.

Wedding trip was delayed until this week, when the groom 
received his discharge from tho Navy. He forhierly served on

USS Cal

HAVE AN ENCHILADA! . . . Mrs. W. A. Wrlght. left, heaps Mrs. G. H. Bloke'8 plate with
 some of her homemade enchiladas at Monday n Ight's enchilada lead sponsored by Uu> Perry 
School Parent Teacher Association at McHaiter Park. At the extreme right, Mrs. Al Mac- 
Kenzle supplies the PTA president with tossed green salad., which supplemented the Mexi 
can menu. Yellow "butterfly" napkins and purple, yellow and red place mats on a blue table 
cloth gave the buffet table a festive air. and serapcs covering quartet tables lent a South 
of the Border note to the affair. "We cleared *55 on the project," Mrs. Blake said, "and served 
about 70 people, men, women and children." Proceeds will be used for the PTA dental pro 
gram. (Herald photo).

HILLIERS TRAVEL IN 
COLORADO, TEXAS
Colorado-hound this week are 

larents and son, Messrs, and 
Mcsdami-s Many F. Hillier Sr., 
916 Amapola Ave.. and Walter 
Hillier, 1617 Arlington Ave.

The Hilliers will visit rela 
tives at Denver and Canyon City, 
then drive to San Antonio, Tex.,-
 here they will spend sometime
 ith Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Hil- 

..or, Walter's brother and the 
.' ister of his wife, Pat.

The travelers will return to 
their Torrance homes in two 
weeks.

S M^ M" M^T « ' BRldGE CLUB MEETS

M,''and ! Mrs. M.^M. Schwab. AT G. DEROUIN HOME 
1608 Acacia Ave., are welcom-| Mrs. Gilbert Derouln opened 
ing as houseguest tltls week hisjher home, 1825 Beech Ave., Mon- 

'."^" -i-.f' ?.h^l,?,'. l' f'l««-y <v ln K to member, of her

Mrs. Schwab leaves on Sunday 
for her Ohio home.

Nell, son of the M. M. 
Schwabs. Is now visiting other 
Ohio relatives. Accompanyin; 
him ,on the trip Is Rodney Bar- 
leycamp of Oxnard. who 
awaiting reassignment to a 
val post. The duo plan to re 
main in the east for severa" 
weeks.
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group, Mesdames Le RoySnod- 
grass and Merle Hlnshaw also 
attended.

First prize winner was Mrs. 
nodgrass, while Mrs. Ralph Me- 

Nell received second prize.
Others enjoying the evening of 

cards were Mesdames John Ours- 
ler, Laura Felker. John Stein- 
augh, Edward Rhone, Delbert 

sen and the hostess.

The bride, nee Geraldlne Arias, 
3 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Salias Arias, 4100 Spencer St. An 
 xquisite ballerina gown of 
vhlte tulle and lace complement 

ed her dark beauty as she was 
joined In marriage with Mr. 
Pura at a double-ring ceremo 
ny.

The couple was attended by 
Johanna Boonst'ra, maid of hon 
or, who wore a tulle and velvet 
aqua ballerina gown; and Ray 
Cox of Chula Vista, best man.

Seating guests were Tony Cas- 
tano and Steve Arias, the bride's 
brother.

About ISO friends and rela 
tives gathered at the Arias 
home following the ceremony, tc 
congratulate the newlyweds.

The bride is a former gradu 
ate of Redondo High School 
and attended El Cqmlno College. 
Pura Is tho son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Pura Sr., of Salinas.

Home of the just-weds Is' In 
Chula Vista.

The PEOPLE'S CHOICE

From.oust to coast (oiks »« callinj HM 
'52 Ford Victoria Anwrlu's "bnt-dretsnT 
ail It] new curved one-piece windshield 
i! a "first" in Ihe low-price field. And Ford's 
choice ol new body, upholstery and color 
combinations is the widest in tow-priced 
car history!

The young of heart choose Ford's Crestline 
Sunliner. With its new 110 high compression 
V-8 horsepower, you get Ihe most power 
ever offered in the low price field. And take 
your pick of Fordomatic, Overdrive or 
Convention)!.

1420 CAB1I1LLO AVI-:.
in out laiuiANt mivmoN mow * rotp nirivAi-.iiv.in,,

TOIIII \\<
I Milliti, »llk «IMw4«>i uu.it HIM, NIC IV N.l

KECESSIONAL . . . Just-wed Mr. and "Mrs. James Piim. 
nee Geraldine Arias of 4100 Spencer Si., are all smiles as 
they walk down the middle aisle of Catholic Church of 
the Nativity following wedding rites July 6. The couple 
are honeymooning In Salinas and plan to reside in Chula 
Vista. tPhoto by Gray's Photography).

CO-WORKERS FETE
MRS, VAN ORSDEAL

B'arnwflls wen! Friday
evening at a dinner party held 
at Vivian I-aird'n In tang 
Beach honoring Mrs. Helen Van 
Orsdeal, who recently resigned 
from her position al the Incal 
Bank of Alnnhn

(ill
l.anlons at the lUnk »iul m ,i,,,
clllik-ci Mehdiimes Helen Ixli-lley, i Mill,
Murle Milligau, <'harlotle Jcili 
Ko.se MacDniiiild. I.udlle Fosl 
anil Misses ICrnii! Kwobki i 
Annie 1'YIIX.

Mountains Are Holiday 
Place for Torrance Folk

Two Ton-unco families, Mr 
and Mm. Fred Bever, 2820 Kl 
Dorado Ave., and Mrs, John E 
Miller, 1724 Dote Ave., and grand 
daughter. Marilyn, enjoyed a va 
i-HiioM In mountain din 
welt.

The llevi-rs Maynl :il i 
\M-I I, .'hi. Kami 
I.I M.ullyn li-, Kl

riding, li.iwllni; and i-ve 

of Hit- holiil.iy.

Benspn's Bring You 

^^itmVeM

OF ALL

Cotton Dresses
During August

INCLUDING BOLEROS - SUNBACKS 
and 2 PC. COTTONS

Reg. $6.98 to $7.98. .Sale $5.91

Reg. $8.98 ...................Site $6.98

Reg. $10.95 ..................Sale $8.98

Rea. $12.95 i.................Sale $10.95

Reg. $14.95 ..................Sale $12.95

Reg. $16.95 ................ Sole $14.95

NEW FOR FALL!

The Boauty 
Magic Fabric

ORLON IS WASHABLE 
AND EASY TO CARE FOR.

Available In brown and 
white navy and white   
Grey and white checki ....

;i27l Sartori Av« 
Torranca

REMEMBER!
at BENSON'S

yOU PAY ONLY
i, MONTHLY


